## Volleyball 2020-2021 Schedule

### Week 1
**Friday, March 19**
- Trine - Bye
- Calvin @ Olivet
- Kalamazoo @ Albion
- Alma @ Hope
- Saint Mary's @ Adrian

### Week 2
**Wed., March 24**
- Calvin - Bye
- Trine @ Kalamazoo
- Olivet @ Alma
- Adrian @ Albion
- Saint Mary's @ Hope

**Friday, March 26**
- Kalamazoo - Bye
- Alma @ Calvin
- Trine @ Adrian
- Olivet @ Saint Mary's
- Albion @ Hope

### Week 3
**Wed., March 31**
- Alma - bye
- Adrian @ Kalamazoo
- Calvin @ Saint Mary's
- Hope @ Trine
- Albion @ Olivet

**Friday, April 2**
- Adrian - Bye
- Saint Mary's @ Alma
- Hope @ Kalamazoo
- Albion @ Calvin
- Olivet @ Trine

### Week 4
**Wed., April 7**
- Saint Mary's - Bye
- Hope @ Adrian
- Alma @ Albion
- Kalamazoo @ Olivet
- Calvin @ Trine

**Friday, April 9**
- Hope - Bye
- Albion @ Saint Mary's
- Adriana @ Olivet
- Trine @ Alma
- Calvin @ Kalamazoo

### Week 5
**Wed., April 14**
- Albion - Bye
- Olivet @ Hope
- Saint Mary's @ Trine
- Adrian @ Calvin
- Kalamazoo @ Alma

**Friday, April 16**
- Olivet - Bye
- Trine @ Albion
- Hope @ Calvin
- Kalamazoo @ Saint Mary's
- Alma @ Adrian

### Week 6
**Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tues., April 20</th>
<th>Thurs., April 22</th>
<th>Sat., April 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Game 1, 2, 3, 4 @</td>
<td>Games 5, 6, 7, 8 @</td>
<td>Games 9, 10, 11, 12 @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Seed</td>
<td>Highest Seed</td>
<td>Highest Seed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8 Team Consolation Tournament**